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'l'lie following are tlic resultsobtained front a scrie3
ol experirnents miade by students of 'McGilI University,
1895-96:

The object of this first series of expcrinîents is to
determîine the effect of différent per cents of wvater on
the strengthi of the concrete. The limits were 16 and
30 per cent. of wvater, by wveiglit of ceint and sand, wvhich
are beyond the extrenies of practice on hoth sides.

of cernent, two of sand, and four of stones, by wveiglit,
the proportion of wvater being based on the wveiglht of
sand and cernent.

The cernent and tlie sand wvcre first thoroughly
mixed dry, then the wvater added gradually. The
stones wvere then throwvn on this imortar, spread ont,
and the whole vigorously and vcry thoroughly inixed.
The fresh concrete %vas then placed into the noulds and
ranind in id to 2-inch layers.
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CENIENT.

The cernent used wvas, of course, the saine
brand throughout the series. It wvas a Ger.
man Portland of good quality, slow setting, on
wvhich separate sand tests wvere miade in con-
nection wvîth this series. The resuits are tabu-
lated below.

SAM)D.

This was clean, coarse, angular, dry sand
of good quality, of slightly higlier grade than
usual practice.

STONE.

Titis wvas broken limestone of such size
that the pieces would hive passed through a
ring il-inches dianieter. They were unscreen-
ed and just as they camne out of the breaker.
Consequently a slight amount of diîst wvas
înixed wvith themn. They had to be brokeri a
little sîîîaller than in actual practice. The
blocks of concrete being only one cubic foot,
it was thouglit that more accurate resuits
would be obtained in this way.

MOtJLOS.

The moulds wvere made of îinch plank, lined wvith
sheet zinc. They wver2 5~ feet long, i foot high and i

foot wide, divided into four compartments, whicb would
mould four cubes at once, of dimensions i x i x i feet,
forming specimens large enough to investigate seriously
upon. These wvere removed by unscrewing one side of
the box and sliding thent out. Care had to be taken
to oil tic sides of the înoulds slightly before ramming
tic mixture ini them, to, avoid trouble in getting themn
out.

CONDITIONS 01F MIXTURE AND PROPORTIONS.

The proportions adopted for this series were one

LOCRîNG APPARATUS. UNION STATION.

RANMING.

The ram mer wvas a block of hard wvood 2 feet
long by 2 X2 inches, wvith a lathe turned handie. It
wvas not ,very easy wvith this to ramt uniformly, even
throughout* one block, and this is one of the main
sources of discrepancies in this series of experiments.

It was thought that a reduction of the breaking
loads to a standard wveight of the blocks %vould be oniy
fair, and wvould slightly improve the resuits.

GROUI'ING 0F TESTS.

The tests were made at one wveek, four weeks, and
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